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Si: We are official headquarters for

MADEMOISELLE college fashions
Left to right: Box-pleate- d worsted plaid skirt,
10'18, 10.95 with white-on-whit- e cotton shirt
lighted with rhinestone buttons 10-1- 8.05;
worsted tweed with red kid belt and pocket trim
in brown and grey mixture 10-1- 17.05 worr
with cotton plaid shirt 10-1- 5.05; menswear
flannel skirt in light or oxford grey or brown
10-1- 14.05 with striped cotton shirt and soft
black bow red, grey or brown with white 10-1-
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Here are glamorous college fashions with the
casual air you love now given the stamp of
approval by our famed male jury. They pick
fashions to turn heads in your direction

to rate you high in romantic appeal whether
you're attending classes or bewitching some

young lad." Our male jury, like all young

men, is fashion conscious too so you find
lively new tartan plaids and richly textured

velveteens to switch and swap. To win

motherland dad's approval, the male jury
picked fashions that would stay freshly flat'
tering for many a season. Come in and see

us very soon, and let us' help you plan your
college wardrobe. All fashions, from our
sportswear and junior and misses' shops.
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chantment i n
rich red, black,
sapphire blue
or deep green
velveteen. Hem
line is under
lined to give
you that won
derful sweep.
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Exciting new college fashions picked by our male jury
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Triple perfection achieved with charcoal menswear grey flannel with lustrous

pretend fur lining (marmalade or sulphur yellow). Can be worn either side

out 10 to 18, 20.05; matching flannel trouser skirt with self-be- lt 10.05;
ribbed knit turtle neck blouse, sleeveless, in marmalade or sulphur yellow

Utterly luxurious
in quilted taffeta
with its full back-swin- g,

deep cuffed

dolman sleeves.
Navy, rose, kelly,
aqua 10-1-

14.05
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left to right! Velveteen Mouse-Jacke- t in black, green or navy 10-1- 6, 14.95 with matching

Mack velveteen smoking packet with cord-brai- d

slim skirt in same colors and siics. 12.05:
trim 10-1- 8 19 95 over Erskin plaid all wool worsted slacks 10-1- 10.05; plaid worsted

classic Jacket fully lined, with velvet trim collar iu-i- x .uo i...s .m

gJ5 velveteen vest, lully lined in Diacic, goio, v--
, iv.wu
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